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VETERAN WITH HISTORY -- DIES. rXIQEE ENTERTAINMENT.

Mr. John McGrath. Who Fought With; In Coming Event at the - Presby-Cust- er

Against the Sioux Indians tn TUn College. Comedy Will Be
Mingled With Music.

:
: akemjm fk you;

a "; -- ' ' i
Our complete line of new Spring Suits has arrived and

we're now ready to clothe you stylishly, becomingly and welL

Here you'll find a larger assortment of models, weaves, patterns
and colorings than ever before from which to make a satisfac-

tory choice. . .' - -

'

. It; would take considerably more space than we have at
our disposal to-da-y to describe the wonderful variety of gar-

ments weVe placed at your disposal, the attractiveness of the
aiew fabrics, the innovations in style, points which the design-

ers have introduced this season and the exceptional values we
are offering.

You'll have to visit this showing to fully grasp the ex-

ceptional character of these new Spring garments, the com-

pleteness of the showing and the reasonableness of the prices
which we have established.

THE TATEMQWRI CQMPW
Clothiers, Furnishers, Ha

P. Whyta.

Order In Tailoring Department. j

;i J876 and Via tho Only Surviving
Member of Ills Brigade, pies at

.' the Age of "8 Years.
!' A soldier by profession tried in the

.
' fiercest testa of martial conflict,
? possessed of the valor and sturdy

manhood inherent . In . the unmixed
jnsn Diooa wmcn-nowe- mrouin m
veins, passed over the river yesterday
on his native country s gala aay. wnen
Mr. John McGrath, of Irish birth, vet
eran of the Indian and civil warn and

- said to be the only member of the far
Vinous Custer brigade who survived the
annihilation visited' on It by toe SaV- -

T.lnl. Rir Horn, died at ( o'clock at
his home. No. 1 East Stonewall street
Seventy-eig- ht years the loyal Irish.
roan and as loyal American lived, dy

--Jt.u on Kt Patrlrle'a dav

.Unusual one, touched at many places
by the color or romance, livened oft
by enlsodes which olaced Ufa In ieoD
ardy and demanded a high degree of
daring. Born in ualway, Ireland, 71
years ago, it was In early life that he
made his initial trip to this country
with his parents and with the Ameri-
can people cast In his Jot for good or
Hi. for a few months he was em.

. oloved as a rardener In N York.
. Then his Inclination for the life mill

tary conquered and he enlisted in the
United States army, beginning a term

, or service which ended oniy aner

Mr. McGrath's Indian fighting was
ftana ufiflikr thm Inanfrlncr !iaHArhln of

'tha. courageous Custer, who was la
command of his brigade, pitte4 against
the Sioux. It was only by chance
that the subject of this sketch survlv-- j
ed that conflict. As it happened, he
was one of those selected to protect

. the army by scouting ahead. Dis-- .'
gulsed as one of the red men against
wViam irtnntrvmn vrA enntend- -
lng. clad in their picturesque attire
and affecting their stoical demeanor.
Mr. McGrath broke through the
enemy's lines, thus tuns the story, and
despite the fact that his term of service
had lust expired, brought to the res-- i
oiia nt thm Iwonardlzed hand of 470
employing all his shrewd knowledge of
the ways of the Indians and all his
oetauea acquaintance wun me lopo
araohv of the country, sufficient re-l- n

forcements to have saved the day.
But It was too late. Led by Sitting Bull,
the unit hordes had rushed uoon
tha outnumbered soldiers, bad smash
ed their line of. battle Into disordered
fragments and. ere they desisted la
their merciless death dealing, had de
stroyed every remnant of-th- e brigade,
far famed tnougn u was.

The latter part of Mr. McOrath's
life wis spent near Shelby, with his
family. After living 0 years mere

' he came to Charlotte about two years
ago and lived here since. Mr. (Mc-
Grath is survived by his wife and five
children. These are: Messrs. Dennis,
Samuel and Jake McGrath. and Misses

m A IT.... ILfoCIrath of this
, city. The deceased was a member of

St. Peter Catholic church and the
funeral will be conducted una morn
ing from, this cnurcn at iv:tv o
by rather josepp.

I"XNERAIjS THIS, MORNING.

Joint Service at Catholic Church at
fO:SO Over Remains of Messrs. W.
F. Reynolds and John 31crath
Both Members Kjuguta or cwuin

"' ' bus. 5
,

'

a ii.nkt 1 rii h ,nndiicted
this morning at 10:80 o'clock by
Father Joseph at 6L Peter's Cathollo

reaatAViHUaF,eyeUs an Mr,
John McGrath, both of whom were
loyal members of the Catholic
church. . The police force of the city
will pay tribute to the memory of
Sergeant Reynolds by " attending' the
services In a body and the pall bearers
will be mad up of two members of
the police force, two from the fire de
partment and two members of Char
lotte Council, Knights of Columbus.
These two representatives will be Mr.
B. X Gaughnand Dr. J. A. curtora,
Members of . this order will also at- -

t
tend. ."' ',.:

The pall-beare- r' at the funeral of
Mr. McGrath will be members of
Knights of - Columbus, as follows
Messra J. F. Williams, J. Q. Mona-ha- n,

Edward Boehle. M. J. Roche,- - W.
V. Hail, and P. H. PheUn.

! Cot Low 'Hurt. .

'Col. D. A. Lowe, , of Lowesville, euf
fered painful, but not serious, injuries
in an accident which befell him yes
terday morning while en route to the
city. His horse took frlghtat an au
tomobile abaut three miles out and
turning quickly up an embankment
precipitated Col. Lowe to the ground
with considerable force. Mr. C. W.
Hunt, who was accompanying him on
the trip to the city, was unhurt,
Colonel Lowe was brought to the home
of Mrs. L. V. Lowe in this city where
hlsj wounds were attended. An ugly
gash was made In his left hand ' and

.there are also slight bruises about
'his chest, ut aside from these his
I wounds are not of any consequence.

Good Attendance at Meeting- - Last
; ' -- Night ...

A largely attended meeting was
held last n!$ht at' ' Tryon Street
Methodist church in the Interest of
the Tounsr Women's Christian Asso
ciation. Miss Anna D. Casler and Kev.
A. R. Shaw spoka , Interestingly on
topics of ; Import to- - those interested
in the Y..-W- C. A. movement and the
objective purposes toward which it
strives. There was no solicitation of
funda at last night's meeting. The
object was to stimulate an abiding
and effective interests in assoclatlonal
endeavors. This purpose was more
than accomplished.

The Irishmen Were on Deck.
Tatrlotlc Sons of Erin were in evi-

dence on every hand yesterday. From
the breasts of many floated the green
emblem, which is not interpreted as
sn emblem ot greenness. ' The only
time Ireland lost out was when Tom- -
my Burns put Jimmy Roche, the
chafrpion of Ireland, "to the bad."
In the first round at rublln, Ireland.

.The result s posted on Tha Observ.
er bulletin board a few serond after

S the fatal blow was dealt across the
f ess and was read with a blending of
i

Lenten Swire To-Da- y.

At noon to-d- ay a Lenten service
will be held at- the Young Men's
ChlrstiB'n Association beginning
promptly at 11:0 J o'clock and lasting

a half hour. The leaders of the
"rvpe will be Rev. Harris Mallln-tkrod- t.

A short address appropriate
to the occasion will be made by Rev.
Francis Osborne. .

- A feature of the meeting 'will he
the singing of a solo by Mr. Cyril D.
Baxtreyser.

All men ere cordially invited t be
present. The meeting will begin on
time and end as promptly.

SIMPLE REMEDT FOR LA GRIPPE.
La grippe coughs ire dangsrous as thrfrK)Untly ojvtloo into pnjruiii.Foley's Hony lh4 'ist not oniy s( p

the cough but hesls and strsnsthens thetnnrs to thmt no wrlim. r.,.lt. --.Ai.I
f.rd. The senulne Kolevs H .,5
Tsr contains no harmful drugs snd la in

J'llow Refuse. subeiltut
R. H. Jordan A Co. W. L. Hand tt Co.

An entertainment of more than
ordinary interest has been arranged
by the students, of the Presbyterian
College - and will be given Tuesday
night, March 24th, in the auditorium
of the institution. The first part of
the programme will be musical and
the latter half will be devoted to a
perfermance entitled. "Te Olde Tyme
Hlngin' Skule The --"entire, pro-
gramme follows.- -

,--
. ' - :

. , pabt.i,'. i
Organ (a) t'Mennetto" Salome

(bj Spring Song Mendelssohn
Mr. Henry FT. Anderson. , .,

Part Songs. .. . .
,ta) "O .Who WJH. O'er .the Downs so
. b) "In Thfa Hour of Softened bpien-do- r"

Plnsutl
(e) "Sweet and Low" ............ Barnby

The Musurala.
Piano fal"La Castalgneite" ...... Ketten

. .. lb) Walts, E. Minor Chopl
- Ml Pearl Bmlthi

Bong, "Hearts Dellghr GUchrtst
Miss Helens 8. Wade,

Piano. Peer Gynt - Sulte(two pianos) Grieg
Misses Harris,- - Wllklns, Msrtin end Carr.

. . part It.
Te Olde Tyme Singln' Skule.... (Costume)
eong, "My Bonnie Ues Over the

Ocean" ..
Mistress Cornelia Crimple and Skale

Spinet. "Maiden's Prayer"
'.. Mistress Mnlvlna Miliktn

Iwo Dueta "Ne Sir," "The Court
ing Quaker"

Mistress Mehltabln Merl"
wether and Master Timothy Tuttl

Spinet, "Recollections of Home".
Mistress Patience Pennyworth

Two Old Rounds i... The Skule
Song. ."Villlklns and His Dinah'

Master Timothy Tuttle and Skule
spinet, "Mouquet or Koses "

Mistress Jerusha Jenkins
Duet, "Matrimonial Sweets"

Mistress Dorcas
Dollttle and Mistress Jemima Truelove

song, "love s Old Sweet Bona '
Mistress Kamanrha 8lnle--aunt - jjinan s uuiiting

Party" ....... The SkuIo
The admission will he 25 and 60

cents. '

AUNT TILLY , NEWELL DEAD.

Mrs. Elizabeth XeweU Passes Awa-f- -

at Home of Her Daughter In Coun
ty at Ago of 88 Years Funeral
This Alternoou
Mrs. Elizabeth. Newell, better

known to tha older residents of the
county as Aunt Tilly Newell, died at
the home of her daughter. Mrs. W. B
Newell. &$ Newell station, yesterday
anernoon at :so o'clock at the ad
vanced. age of 81 years. Aside from
her one daughter, she is survived by
six grandchildren, namely. Dr. L. B.
Newell, of Charlotte; Messra Willis
ana w. w. jveweii, or Norfolk, va.:
Mr. Query NewelL of Florida: Mra
Neppie Ervin, Miss Leila and Master
Cliff Newell, of Newell station. The
funeral will take place at the Newell
Presbyterian church this afternoon
at 2 o'clock, the service being in
charge of the pastor. Rev. A.' J.
Crane. The Interment will be in the
cemetery adjoining the church.

Mrs; Elizabeth Newell was a
daughter of Mr. Alex Harris and Miss
Penelope Morrison, of Cabarrus coun-
ty. ' Removing to this county, she
was happily married to Mr. David
Newell. Surviving the union Is but
the one daughter, Mrs. W. B. Newell,
or Newell station. , Mrs. Newell was
a lifelong member of the Presbyte
rlan Church and. so Ions; as she was
able to get about, was a regular at-
tendant upon all services. She was a
consecrated Christian woman, one of
notable strength of mind and ever
ready to sacrifice herself . for , the
good of othera ;

REV. WjATO DTJRIIA3I TO
--LEAVE.

Former Pastor of Trinity Methodius
Church Accept Appointment to

. First Church. Concord Will Leave
Early In April .
Rev, Plato TV Durham, of the staff

ot The Observer, has accepted the
appointment recently made by Bishop
H. C. Morrison, of Birmingham. Ala.,
to the pastorate of the First Metho-
dist church, of Copcord. and early in
April will move with his family to
that .city to take up his new work
Mr. Durham was for three years pas
tor of Trinltjt-- Methodist church, of
this city, 'serving, that charge In a
most worthy and acceptable manner.
He ' came here from Trinity College
where,' for a number of years, he was
professor of theology.' Since last
November he has held a position
with The Observer.. ,A a preacher,
Mr. Durham has few equals and no
superiors In the State.- - -- .- He is a
gifted orator,- - of . fine - appearance.
easy manner, .original ideas and con
vincing logic and: wll be quite an
acquisition to the city . whither he
goes. Needless to add, Charlotte will
regret exceedingly to give ud Mr,
Durham and his charming wife. He

a 1) .- S IWT. U I W V. Willi
becomes presiding elder of the Ashe
ville district.

Fire Damage Colored Man's House.
A lively fire at No. 40? South Gra

ham street, a . three-roo- m wooden
house owned by H. B. Kennedy, col
ored, ana occupied by w. H. Murnhy.
colored, and his wife, wrought dam
age yesterday afternoon in the prox
imity or stuu. insurance to the ex-
tent of $300 was carried. The alarm
was turned in from box No. 37 about
1:80 o'clock and the Are department.
after threading Its way across the
cut-u- p square, went dashing to the
rescue. The building was handled
rather roughly by the flames but
closely adjacent buildings were sav-
ed. The origin of the fire was from
over-heate- d raga. too vigorously
ironed. Considerable damasre was
done to the household goods of the
old colored couple. ,

The Selwyn Will .Be Headquarters.
Mr. Archibald Johnson, of Th ma- -

vllle. and Mr. John B. SherrilL of
Concord, president and secretary, re
spectively or tne Aorth Carolina
Press Association, spent yesterday la
the city in conference with Messrs.
W. C. Dowd and J. P. Caldwell for
the purpose of perfecting arrange
ments for the convention which i
to be held In Charlotte, Wednesday
ad, Thursday, April 22d and 23d.
Th association will make- - the Selwvn
Hotel headquarters. Manager E. B.
Moore having offered very flattering
Inducements to secure the convention.
The indications are that the

.111 V , i . . . . .meeting
in ir :ijr jrgciy auenaea.

Much Cotton Being Bold..
Mecklenburg farmers have anr.ar.

ently grown weary with waiting, and
are-fas- t bringing their cotton to the
market. Wagon loads of the stSDle
have been driven to the cltr this
week and converted Into money. The
rush is not unusual for this period of
the year when the Planters are Dur--
chaslng new farm supplies, and mak-
ing preparations for a new crop which
entail in many instances a consider
able outlay of money. The condition
of the market and the Uttle or no
promise for better prices idouhtless
also figure in the rush.

Makes blood and muscle faster thnany other remedy. Gives health,
strength and vitality. Holllster'sTrwV., f ml. 1. 1. . ,""'" " wi"o1"1" TemeMe for making aVk

ple well, and well P'oPle "weller."
tie, Tea er Tablets. It. If. Jordan A
Co.

William
WILUA3I P1NCKNEV WITSTK

Fnlted States Senator From .' Mary
land and a Public Man of National

..Reputes Passes Away at Ills Balti-
more Home at an Advance! Age-H- eld

Nearly Every Office .Within
the Gift of His People and Served

- Ills Ktata and Country Well.
Baltimore, y. March 17. tUnited

States' Senator William Pinckney
Whyte died at his home in this city

ht

"He .was taken . ill while in Wash-
ington last Thursday and returned
as soon as possible. Erysipelas
developed and his condition became
worse. About 4 o'clock this after-
noon the Senator suffered a sinking
spell, but recovered wonderfully and
was conscious until the final con
vulsion that 'ended in his death at
about 7:04 p, m. The end . was
peaceful.

Senator Whyte naa ueen in pud-ll- c

life since 1847. He was born in
this city August 9th. 1824, and was
the son of Joseph and grandson of
Dr. , John Campbell : Whyte. His
grandfather was the famous lawyer
and orator, - William Pinckney. lie
graduated at law at Harvard in 1845.
He served In the House -- of . Dele-
gates of the Maryland Legislature of
1x47-- 1. since which time he has held
nearly office in the gift of the people
of his State. He was state comp
troller, 186J-6- 5. He was a delegate
to the national convention of 188,
and the same year was appointed

BROTHERHOOD ORGANIZED.

Men of First Trewbyterla Church
Band Themselves Togetncr.,

The brotherhood of the First Pres
byterlan church was organised last
night at the manse, wnere tne men
of this church met with Rev. W. M.
Kinnaid .for this BurDose. - Twenty
men were preeentr--- '

After Mr. Howard A. nanus naa
been asked to act as chairmam and
Mr. R. C. Carson as secretary, the
purposes of the proposed brotherhood
were outlined by Mr- - Holmes Blair,
Rev. Dr. Klncaid and Major A. G.
Brenlzer. .After free discussion a
constitution was adopted, ' and . the
following officers, nominated by a
special committee, were elected :,

Mr. J. A. Fore, president: Major A.
G. Brentser, vice president; Mr.- W.
E. Price, secretary, and Mr. R. C.
Carson, treasurer.

The purposes of the brotherhood
are the same as In the organization
as it exists throughout the entire
Southern Presbyterian Church, name-
ly, service and fellowship.

After the business had Deen dis
patched, the gentlemen present were
Invited Into the dining -- room where
refreshments wer served with Mrs.
Kincald and Miss Klncald aa hostess-
es. - , '.'
Mr. N. 8. Alexander Not a Candidate.

Mr. Summers Alexander called at
The Observer office yesterday to ask
that a statement be made that he will
not be a candidate for the office of
county commissioner this summer. "I
thank my friends who hav been no
kind as to offer their assistance," de
clared Mr. Alexander, "but I cannot
consent to run. I prise my liberty
too dear." . .

Entertainment Postponed One Week.
Owing to the illness of the little

daughter of Mrs. I. W. Jxmisoo, the
entertainment to be given by the
choir of the Tenth Avenue Presby-
terian church Friday night has been
postponed one week. Mrs. Jamison
s choir director and organist and one

of the prime factors in arranging for
tne entertainment

THE DEATH RECORD.
Mr. Rnfe Kislcr, of Mooreerllle, 'V

Special to The Observer.
'Mooresvllle. March 17. Mr. Rufe

Kisler. who lived out a little way from
Mooresvllle, died at his home Sunday
morning. He had been 111 only since
last Tuesday. He leaves a wife and
four children and has three brothers
and one Ister in Charlotte. He was
burled yesterday afternoon at Coddle
Creek.

Whooping Cough Causes Two Deaths.
Special to The Observer.

Statesvllle, March 17. During the
past few days whooping cough has
claimed two little victims In west
Statesvllle. A son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Munday died and
was burled at Oakwood Cemetery.'snd

son or Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Josey was burled at New
Bethany graveyard Sunday. Both
deaths resulted from whooping
eougb-- , Another child of Mr. and
Mrs. Jose-- r is at the, point of death
with the same disease.
William of Lincoln Oonnty.

Special to The Observer.
Llncolnton. March 17. Mr.- Wil

liam Ewlng died last night at his
home about ten miles from Llncolnton
in Ironton township. Mr. E-i- ii

was a well-know- n farmer In his sec-
tion of the county. His death was
caused by a of naralvsls. He
was IS years of age and Is survived
Dy nts wldtrw and four children. His
remains were laid to rest this after-
noon in the graveyard f Macedonia
Baptist church, near which he lived.

nree Kilk-- d In rowdcr Eiplixion.
Linton. Ind., Men. 17 Three work

men were kiled and alx Injured, one
fatally, toxlav by the epioeloii of
he press mill of the I'nlted FttsPowder Company, at Coaimont, 14

United States Senator to fill the un
expired term of the late Reverdy
Johnson 'upon the tatter's appoint-
ment as minister to Great Britain
He was Governor of-- Maryland
1871-7- 4, and In tho following year
was elected united States "Senator
He became mayor of Baltimore In
1881 and Attorney General ot Mary
land in 1887. He was chairman of
the commission which framed the
new charter of ihls city. , In 1800 he
became city solicitor. The then
Governor, Edwin Warfleld, appointed
him United States Senator to fill the
unexDlred term of the late Senator
Arthur P. ' Gorman, and the Legis
lature elected him Senator Gorman's
successor for the term ending March
3d, 1909. He was the last survivor
of the' Senators jwho voted against
the fifteenth amendment to . the
United States constitution.

Tha late Senator was a man of
most engaging personality. He was
twice married, but died a widower.

Washington, March 17. A dis-

patch was received here ht by
rn n. m. j Ranndell. - seraeant-at- -
arms of the Senate, from William
Pinckney Whyte, Jr . stating tnat tne
desire of the family was that the
usual committee of the. 8enate and
House be dispensed with. The
wishes of the family will be com-
plied with. Both branches of Con-
gress will, however, be notified upon
convening of Benator
Whyte's death and adjournment wui
bb taken, as a mark of respect ,

PEOPLE'S COLO!
All advertisements Inserted In this

column at rate of .ten cent per line
of six words. No ad taken for less
than .20 cents. Cash In advance.

WANTED.

WANTED 30 check boys. Thursday af
ternoon, ? o ciockv . auru -

WANTED Position as companion or
i. ......... ,, nrlvfttn hnm or hotel

or linen room. Address X. A., care Ob-

server. "

WANTED Lady wants day sewing; all
kinds of repair and plain work. Ad-

dress "Reliable," care Observer.

WANTED Experienced saleslady for
cloak and suit department. One who

can make alterations. Apply Parley ,

Askln, 'A3 N. Tryon St
WANTED Strictly temperate, hustling

(single) man over 21, with good refer-
ences, to go on road. Apply R. B. Stout,
Selwyn Hotel, to-da- y. .

WANTED To make contracts with cot-

ton mills to take their output of old
bagging snd ties. Address A. II. Boykln,
Jr.. Boykin, 8. C. . '

WANTED Beer crates,- - boxes and eases
Of all KlllUS. wruo ui mr uni

prices. Noell-Anders- , Mfg. Co., Inc.,
Danville, Va , s -

WANTED Plasterers, brick masons and
property owners who don't know the

difference between the real "Acme
Cement Plaster" and the many Imitations
to write us so we can tell them. Caro-
lina Portland Cement Co., Charleston,
S. C. '

WANTED Position by linotype operator.
Best referneces. Address - Operator, 131

Council 8U Salisbury. N. C.

WANTED Competent lady stenographer

sirea position. Address "B. L. K., ' care
Observer. .

WANTED At once, registered druggist.
v..m mun clAv.r Iwhlnil rfinntpr and

sober. Address "C. D," care Observer.

WANTED for ti. B. Army, able-bodie- d.

.. n . . -- rl mtn hl WP.tl CP of is and
H, cltin-n-s of United States, of good
character ana iemirai iuixiu, nu
speak, read and write Kngliah. Men
wanted now for service In Cuba and the
fhllippinea For Information apply to
Recruiting Officer, 15 Wrst Trade Bt.,
Charlotte. N. C; 58V4 South Main Bt..
ash.villa N. C; Bank building, Hlek--
cry, N. t.; I1 .sorin mam di . phiw
bury, N. C; 4n' Liberty St. Wlnston-Fale- m,

N. C: Kfndall Building. Colum
bia. 8. C.; wnynswcirin ana tenjvtr
Building Greenville. B . C; Glenn Build-
ing. 8. C. -

WANTED One hustling agent to sell
and collect on the Blnger and Wheeler

tt Wilson sewing marbine: splendid op-

portunity for the riftht man who wants
to work; you can make money with us.
Call at once or address linger Sewing
Machine Co.j Charlotte, N. C . ,

WANTED An architectural draughts-
man, flrst-cla- s. man, at once, (iood

salary and premanent position to rlaht
man. Address Ernest V. Kichards,
Iiennettsville, S. C.

LOST

LOHT Diamond breast pin. gold bar with
three dlnmonds. Between tn anfl jo'n

streeta Kinder please return to 7(a pi.
Tryon. Mrs. Nan Dowd Harding.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE AT ON'CE-S- tx substantial
houses on Houth rjranam street.

cheao. Also quantity of Inch plan- k-
flooring and eelllng. and 20,900 brick. Ap--I
yiy r . ,111 v u.

FOIt BALE Oood family horse and ni-- e

surry, oth In Orst-cla- ss conrlltlon. Ap-
ply at Louis Perry's stable. West Fourth
street. .
Vni) Ull PrAluin ..VilV-Ufn- mAyl.l

moving picture machine and JAo f t
films; clu-a- p If 'takn at once. Csll or!
write J. C. Hhelby, M E. 12th street.

FOR SALE Victor Talking Machine.!
latest Improvl fio. X. with finest sljlion of K Will awl I st a barcafn J

f'.r rs.h. Address 11. S-- , Tr4 East Av...

MaUnee To-Da- y at S. To-Nlg- lit at' i:30.
IVtter Than the Beet

BLACK PATTI TROt'BADORS
Headed By the Original

BIAtK PATTI
(hlsxleretta Jones)

Greatest hinger of Her Ra'
RveryUiing New, Including "Tutt"

Whitney ( truck y BUI), America's
Foremost Colored Comedian,
and Company In Refined

Comedy, Vaudeville, Opera
Singers. Dancers Uasurpawwd

Prices: Matinee) 23. (0
Night... SO, 75, $1.00
Heats now on sale.

FRIDAY NTGIIT
Sam S. and le Khnbert (Inc.)

The North American Amusement Co.,
Props., Offer

JAMK8 T. POWERS
and nig Company In the Merry

Mnslcal Comedy Sucre of
Two Continents

THE BLUE MOON
20 Big Song nit 30

A Dream Chorus
Seats on sale to-da- y at Hawley's

Prices , 60, .IS, $1.00, $1.60

To the Democratic Vot

ers of North Carolina
Through the solicitation of a good

many of my friends, I .have decided
to become a candidate for Corpora-
tion Commissioner. It is welt known
that Mr. KeddlngneWJ will not be a
candidate at this election.

I will greatly appreciate the sup
port of those who may see fit to rote
for me.

Respectfully.
S. O. M1DDLETON,

Duplin county, Ilallsvllle, N. C.

DR. JOHN R. IRWIN
OFFICKt

NO. 21 SOUTH TRTON ST,
AT ,

Woodall & Sheppard's
Thonee: Office) til Residence) US.

ENLARGED GINDS OF THE .

NECK CURED.

For five or sis years I suffered
from enlarged glands ot my neck,
which troubled me greatly, especially
when X was exposed to cold, damp
air. Whenever I took any cold the
glands of my neck would swell and
enlarge In lumps from under the eat

to the collar bone. This affected my

general health and my system be-

came run down from it, and I re-

mained In that condition for five

years. After trying other things

Suits to

won. .HALE Bargain,... iwj . buti.- ahRunabout; nne conaiuon. n. ""'
FOR BALB-O- ne bussj cost

1700, Will sell lor SJZO! praciicnujr iuva
as new. J. W. Wads worth s Hons co.

FOR SALE One two-eylln- d.r Buick
touring car, will speed

forty miles, and guaranteed to be In
llrst-cla- ss repair. Has all ecsorles,
can be bought at an advantage. Write
Box MZ. t ayeiievme, it. v.

FOR RENT.

FOB RENT-M- y -- room cottage, No. 10

c uvra nt ruin to car Una li.xc.l- -

lent neighborhood, ' All conveniences.
Cnas. w. Allison. "Phone .

FOR RENT We will rent the manufac- -

shops." Th. building is 40 feetvwlde, 18J
i . mtwm mill Mtnat million.

sprinkled, heated, lighted and eleclrio
power is avanaDie. um

. . . i K fun .nlnriUl ne
i a 1. - aAtA tn knit ffAAriA.

shoes, ov.rulls, trousers or other similar
manufacturing, me u. a. iompw w

MISCEIJ-ANTEOr- ;.

BETTER be wrong before, than after.
Queen City Pyelng (.'leaning worna

LADIES Let me clean and press your
SKiriS Bl ww. racil. Dimiavuun

teed. Chas. Howell. 'Phone 13w.

PANAMA and straw hats eUaned and
reshaped In the latest style; no pasi.

or acid used. M. Kiraonoaum, me nai
ler, 215 W. Trade St., Charlotte, w. u,

tm.00 A WEEK You can make It by sell
lng orester ivorioia neai csisi. we

have the best selllnc preposition for both
agent and Investor on the market. Write
and we will convince you. rw.nns
PARK CORPORATION, Norfolk. Va

XCND.

ruLnii a ariiaii amount 01 nxmrr,
Owner can have same by calling at

Miller Pry Goods Co. and identifying
same ana paying xor aav..

Ten thousand dollars of stock of

the total capital of 1100, Off. 00 has
been reserved to be 'placed In lots of

from one to five shares. Subscribers
for small amounts are especially de-

sired and are invited to apply to
It M. VICTOR.

Organising the Union National Bank.

When you want a certain
' letter you want It Instantly

you can't wait until a clerk
chases all over the office try-- ,
lng to find it (

That letter would be lm- -,

mediately available rltht at
your Angers ends If you

f Bled It In a

Y and I VERTICAL

niliiG CABIIJCT

And other letters to and
. from same correspondent
forming a chain of particu-
lars which you must examine

; quickly would be found er

in their own folder,
separate and distinct from all
other correspondence.

If are Interested In fur-
ther particulars we will gladly
demonstrate the uses and tho
etcluslve advantages of the Y.
ee E. System.

PcL'- -J & f.!::re Co.

Fclulv Ag-nt-

;i: 8. Tryon ft. 'Phone 19.

CAPUDINS
CURES COLDS
and GRIPP .. SfSS
Relieve the aches and feverishneaa.

Ceotalaa Ne AeetantHrfe

HOLUSTER'8 .

BUsci NeaKs as aaassas Vlgea
A spaatss for OraetlpaWea. Ia.lessOoa. IXm

aa4 kUa ae tmi alaa. Plasalaa, liawms, Insure
iM Bad Bssaa, Slnrglsa Bows4sl Beaeeelie
IJlaauM la Iomi MiMiMitte U kb
I iaraa, at aaa a kos. Oaaatae ae by
LKxerraa Do9 OoatsaBV. Madison. Wis. .

tSUSM KU60ITS F64"U1L0W fECfU

NOTTOOEflRlY
to investigate

Refrigerators
Sen, our Stone White,
"The chest with the

chill in it."
Coldest and cleanest

J.N.McCausIand&Co.
Sit South Tryon St.

"

GOLDEN GLORY

CHEESE SAXDmCHES AXD
CHEESE BALLS.

Melt In a foing pan er
chafing dish 1- -t pound of
cheese with 1-- 1 cup cream, 2
TABLESPOONS GOLDEN
OLORT COQKINO OIL ani S

teaipoon salt.
When creamy and smooth,

stir In the Juice of half a
lemon. 3 teaspoon dry mus-

tard, 1 teaspoon grated onion.
1- -J teaspoon Worcestershire
sauce, 1 teaspoon Tobasco
ketchup.
When perfectly blended, add
the yelks of 2 eggs: stir tilt
well cooked, adding red pep-
per and salt to taste, and put
aside to cool. When Just solid
enough to work easily, spread
en crisp- - crackers and make 41
to 58 sandwiches.

If cheese bells are wanted,
wait until the mass is cool end
solid, and work Into balls, put-
ting half a walnut meat en
each aide, or the walnut meats
niay be worked Into the balls.

PAVE BCTTER USE

Golden Glory
eoohlni Oil

AH grocers.

Pf-- n fprf --,- -t fiy
LU...W.I VLi b U.
Bo 2V Th-- n "

CHARLOTTE, X. C.

witheut benefit. I went on Mra Joe
Person's Remedy and one dozen bot-

tles cured me and restored me to
perfect health, and I am now a walk-

ing advertisement of Mrs. Joe Per-

son's Remedy. "

i ' "
(MISS MAGGIE WICKER. ,

Sanford. N. C. Feb. 14. 1101.miles from here. N. C. .1


